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with  her  b.eca.use it is to my  in,tIerea:t't,ol be so, you 
may perhaps do sol. ' Well, then, lolok at  the 
map of Asia.. To the nolrth  of  my c o u n v  
is a great; tract of Russian territory, to the south 
is India. Now Russia must be supplied with 
food; but how is  it to  be got to] h'er?  Not over ice. 
bound seas from t,he north, but by the ports; of 
tha wvnrm southmn seas, and then1 the olnly  way 
is through, my country, but Englmd, except for 
greed, h,aa na need of Afghanis.tan. Therefore, 5t; 
is tcr  my interest to1 be friends with England." 

The late Amea had a gneat objection to1 Dr. 
Hamilbn's taking photographs. " I Wait: .he 
s&d, ((to make a religious m m ' m  o f  yQ'U. YOU 
recite i,n  your second c o l m r n ~ d m ~ t ,  'I'~J S W t  
not make to  thyself  any  graven image noar the like- 
ness of anyhjng  that is in. heaven abom  or in, the 
earth beneath," and yet you spend every spare 
mo:m;ellb taking and developing photographs. 
Why ? )) 

Dr. Ha,miltoa spoke of  smlall-polx as .the great 
scourge of Afgh,anistan, 'and ,h,er hope od  5ts 
abatemmcnlt; from the vaccin,ati,on  which she intre  
duced, ancl,  whiclh is still cmri.ad on by Mrs.  Daly, 
th,e' nurse wh.orn she leCt there,  who !Vas! trained 
at the B'rownlow HP1 Infirmary, Liverpood, \ h a  is 
doing escellent work, and by Afghans whom the 
AmEler, in! spite of her cobjec,tions, insisting upon 

. her instructing, in the mlethodls .elf vaccinating. 
She  thought any conscientious objector who 
vis,ited Afghanis.tm would become convinced of 
the benefits;  ,of  vaccination.  .One ad,vankage of an 
autoioratic  government  was that wh.ea once the 

, Ameer had; made up his mind. 'that vaccination 
was desirable, no one was dlolwled tcr have any 
conscientioas objections. 

The request f,olr a testimonial fiom Miss  Mar- 
tin, the summarily disc,harged Matroa at the 
Belper Isolatioa Hospital, aroused a wyal1111 discus-, 
sioln at Ithe last meeting of the  CammiW. Ulti- 
mlately a resolution proposed. by Dr. Ho:oper, 
" Thmat this c,ommittee give Miss Martin a Matron's 
testim,o,nid, that is:, the committee are satisfied she 
is m escellentr  nurse,  tholrraughly  devolted: tiol the 
welfare of the patients under her charge, and that 
in .addition, she proved herself a colmpetent Msa- 
&on,"' was carried by six votes $01 four. The 
Ch,airman, Alderman Waite, J.P., ~ them~poe  re- 
signed his p,ositionl and left; .the chair. 

Miss Martin has shown admirable  murage and 
firmness *th.roaghoat the attack mxde uponi her, and 
We con,gratul&e her upon, the successful rn,-m 
in  which she has protected and  robbilitated her 
pr0fiessiona.I good name, h t h  in a Court. of La17 
and elsewhere. 

Miss Norman, lady superintendent Royal Tic- 
- 

toria H,os&tl, has been ordered complete rest for 
six  months, and will be leaving Netley a t .  the end 
of the week. - 

The London County  Co'uncil  h,ave made an 
orcler requiring the notification ,of &icken*pm ia 
London for three months as a precautionary mea- 
sure a.gainst the spread of  smdl-pos, which is 
fr,equently in its early stages wrongly diagnosed as 
chicken-pm. 

Bristol Guardians =e divided on the questim 
of extending the nurses'  holidays: ffom two to 
bhree weeks  annually,  some  corlsiderin that the 
sholrter term is, the reasoa they are in nee dg : of nurses. 
Na doubt  this may b.e one lieason of the shortage 
.in nursing labonr, and the increased term for rest 
and recreation should be arranged at once, But 
one absence frolm dbty annually  is. no,t enough, 
and before nursing in countfy infirmaries can  be 
considered satisfactoTy from an industrial stand- 
point, Guardians will have to recognise the fact 
that h'ollidays must be granted half-yearly-five to 
six months' active nursing in sick wards is as much 
as any human being can do\ without injury to 
health. Let this question of holidays be 'brought 
folnvard before the Deparhnental C 6 t k e  of 
the Local ,Government Board. One week's  holi- 
day in the winter and thzcee in  the s u m e r  should 
be a minimturn  a.llonvance under Popr Law  Ad- 
tninist.mtion. 

- .  

An inquest was recently held at  the Wyggeston 
Hospital, L,eicester, ,on the body of a late inmate 
OF ,the institution. Jam Linney, fa nurse at the 
h o q h l ,  said tkat the patient !had,  b.een an in- 
meter for a considerable number of yeaz; %v the 
last pear and a half he had  kept  his bed, m d  she 
had attended him. She wed methylated: spirit 
for his back to prevent bedsores, and-on the last 
occasion placed. the bottle of spirit on the shelf 
by the medicine b.ot;tle. Later in the morning 
she admtinistered a tablespoonful of spirit to the 
pat-ient, thinking the  bottle c.ontaining it was the 
medicine bottle. Thte patient, aft.er taking i$, 
said  h0 thoaght; she had given  shim  brandy. She 
then found  out heT mistake. Both bottles were 
the same i n .  colour, but  the liniment; bottle was 
rather smaller. The bottles mere properly 
labelled. She gave the patient milk and co'oling 
drinks, and repmted th,e occurrence to! Canon 
Vauglmq Master of the Hospital. Dr.  Blakesley 
afterrvards  saw the patient who di.ed1 next. day. 

Dr. Bhkesley  .said he had attended the d e  
ceased for yeas. When he saw  him, after the 
occurrence reported, he was suffering fcom .over- 
stimulation. 'Death was due to this acting on m 
enfeebled circulation, followed by coll~apse caused 
by the  dose of methylabed spirits. 
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